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, home of Mrs. Roy Parks Sunday af-

ternoon."'I

Work on Merrill - Copeland's new

'4 !"'0)W bungalow is progressing nicely,
T"' Mr., and Mrs.Sam Nixon, f Oak
Grove, visited hr mother," Mrs.i - I At J, is j. ' Tcr caiotnss Sear Stomscb;Ella Mae Ward Friday afternoon. Flatalsaeei Nssssa mad Sick
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one of the men, started the third
degree., w

rCome on, let's have it-w- hy. did
you do ttT r i- --It's the bot seat for. the young
lady," said the seoondoot the fake
detective. "We found the body a
your dressing room." ' t

"Com on. Vance continued, why
did you kill Chorley?" '

It was more than Eddie "could
stand. He burst out passionately.a "She didn't do it! She couldn't
have dona lti Ybu'M onlv trr tn

a: m

T .1" s' Si,

"v JBT(M4 : Pink, and
manager of Ma Canon' Dream'
land Park, i tfcatrned by
racketeer who want to install
plot machines. With the courage,
gained. through a oorrMpoiidetMS
eowrs o how to bmom MMMtor
o v Eddie outface Jh rack
eteere. Attempt at hi Ufe are
unuoeefuk The head, of the
melt' ' decides s to trap - Xddio
through t he . infatuation vUh
Joyce Lonnoet, night club enter--

1 he LefTiGlature

Mrs. .T. ;W. Dilday1 hat been Quite
ill, , but'. her conditioa'ifl reported as
somewhat improved. '

Mrs, Stephen Knox, of Oxford, has
been visiting, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Jordan. ; ; , .

Miss Thelma Ward is nursing

Jordan; hear Suffolk), Va. 'Sunday
'

Mrs,vTonuny Boyce
' and' children

visited Mr, ahd Mrs, Walter 3yrum
Sundayi i iMA kJH--i

Mr. and Mrs. Tl W. ? Davis and
daughter, Lois, from near Sign Pinej
Mrs. R. S. Ward . and children Leh-

man and Lelia Faye, were ' among
those who visited Mrs. Harriett
Parks Sunday afternoon. ,

Friends from Virginia were guests
of Miss Gertrude Jackson at the

took at her to see that she oouldnt
o uung ua tuexr
"Perhaps sou did.' said Vane. p l '::T0 RlRIl YOtL ,

,

He sinceryAppiiates your f
vote and

support in the Primary June 6. :

pointing an accusing finger.
ryes'1 Eddie oriedout wildly. 1 at Colerain again,' hex patient being

did it, I killed him!" :
"

Joyce ; intervened oxamaucany:
'Don't believe him." she cried. "He's

Mrs. Forehand. .

Little Phyllis Anne Eogers, who is
spending sometime ""with Mrs. Har-

riett Parks, spent the week-en- d in
Portsmouth, Va.'. y

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ward, William,
Lehman and Lelia Faye, and Mrs.

only acting like a gentleman."
The "detectives went into a con-

sultation and then called Kddle
aside.. " FT."Between you and me." Vans

BUY ON PROOF OF PEnFORUANCEsaid, confidentially, "th police
won't shed any tears at getting rid
of Chorley. He was the last of the
publio enemies. I think this thin?

SLOT MACHINES

Chapter IV
In Joyce'i dressing room, the con-

spirators were waiting for EHdle
Pink. With' them wu a good-looki- ng

chap in Immaculate evening
clothes, whom they called Oborley.
As Eddie was sighted approachingthe Club lido, Vance turned to the
young man.

"O. K.," be said, 'lay down and
play dead, . Chorley

'

Chorley stretched out prone on
the floor. Vance took a revolver
from bis pocket, fired, and then

Julian E. Ward and son, George, of
Edenton, spent Friday afternoon

can be fixed."
He handed Eddie a eiararette.

with Mr. and Mrs. N, Q. Ward, near
Belvidere.

Mrs. Cleaton Harrell, of Colerain,
"Mow all you have to do to save

has been the recent guest of her
the woman you love, is to put 150
slot machines in Dreamland Park."

Eddie Jumped at the offer,' but
middeftly remembered Ma Carson.

father, 0. C. Ward.
Hattress Ward has been qiute sick

with mumps, but is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks, Mrs.

Harriett Parks and little Ramona

BSBV' SSBSMSr--

Hanley attended the party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C: W. Ward,
near Sign Pine, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Cornie Spivey and Mrs.
Penina Ward visited Mrs. LouTsa

Ward Sunday afternoon.
Garland Byrum, a student at

Wake Forest Collenre. is with his
sarents. Mr. and Mrs,, Isaac Gyrum,

'for tkte summer. .
- '

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Jordan and ii

"you put a quarter in and four come out.

handed the gun to Joyce.

Avoid accidents take no chances-b-uy
your tires on Proof of Performance

Make sure that you and your family will be
safe! Skidding, blowouts and punctures caused
more than 3700Q accidents last year. Many of
these accidents could have been avoided with
safe tires.

The new Firestone High Speed Tire for
1936 is the safest driving equipment you can
buy. Here is your proof:

PROOF OF GREATEST H0-SK- ID SAFETY

A leading university made 2,350 tire tests
and found that the new scientineallv defiioned

"Go ahead," he said, "and lay it
on uuck."

Eddie was approaching the stage
door as Joyce came out, the re-
volver in her hand and fear and i v
panic written plainly on her face.
Bhe stopped when she saw Eddie,
stared at him a moment through
wild eyes and then, wttn a sod,
stumbled forward into his arms.

"I didn't do it," ae wept "I tell
you I didn't do it. Oh, it's awful

Firestone High Speed tread stops a car up to V THE f MASTERPIEC Etoo awful!"
Eddie swallowed painfully. "Wfaa--

"But Ma Carson! She's against
gambling. She says the machines
are crooked."

Vance smiled indulgently. "Crook-
ed? That's very amusing. I'm
afraid Mrs. Carson is hopelesslyold fashioned."

"But I promised her," said Eddie.
"It's up to you, Mr. Pink," said

Mr. Vance. "If you want to sacri-
fice this beautiful innocent girl in
the next room ...""No!" cried Eddie. "No!"

"Then," said Vance, "I'll be gladto prove that these machines are
on the level." And turning to one
of his men, he said, "Bring in that
machine from the car, the one
we're taking over to the police
headquarters for the boys' enter-
tainment."

The machine was brought into
the room. "Now," said Vance, "puta quarter in."

Eddie put in a quarter, pulled the
lever and -- eight quarters tinkled
into the pay-o- ff cup. Another quar-ter and the jack pot came scatter-
ing out of the machine.

"Well. Mr. Pink," said Vance
with dignity, "does that look like a
crooked gambling device?"

"What this country needs." said

jyoquiCKer man omer ure. I .m,,,,TIwhat happened?" wr i nit wndiiiuuiiuiiJoyce pointed towards the stage
entrance "In there a man has PROOF OF GREATEST BLOWOUT PROTECTION
been murdered!"
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Eddie, to her genuine horror,
slumped down in a faint. Through
frenzied efforts, she managed to re
vive him. She resumed her moan
ing as soon as she saw that he was
coming to.

"I didn't do it." she wept.
swear I didn't, Sou do believe me,
don't youY"

"Of course, I believe you," Eddie
said. ''You wouldn't hurt a fly. Did

Eddie, snapping up the jack pot,
"is more of these slot machines f"anyone see you do it :"

Joyce drew away from him "Oh,
you don't believe me.

Every year, since Firestone developed the
Gum-Dippe-d Balloon tire, Firestone Tires have been on
the winning cars in me gruelling blowout test of the
Indianapolis 500-Mil-e Race.

PROOF OF GREATEST ECONOMY

Firestone engineers designed the new Firestone
High Speed Tire for 1936 to give you up to 50 longer
non-ski-d mileage. This is proved by our own test fleet
recordsandthe&ctthattheworld'slargest transportation
companies, such as Greyhound, to whom safety and
tire economy means business efficiency, use Firestone
Tires. This is further proof that they are the safest,most
economical tires ever built, - ; - : .

Why risk an 'jaccident when it costs so' litde to
protect lives worth so much? Equip your car today with
new Firestone High Speed Tires-- the Masterpiece
of Tire Construction. ;r l

Four for One
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"Look," said Eddie, Td better
go home. I forgot something for Vance's crooked slot machines were

installed without Ma Carson'sgot to stay mere ... And ne nad
already turned away when Joyce knowledge in Oreamland Park.

Eddie meanwhile was seeing a
raat deal of Joyce, and for a while

as if his foridest dreams
were to come true. He had declared
his great love for her and die
hadn't altogether rejected it From
this paradise, however, he was rude--

awakened oy uiaribei and Ma
rson who had lust learned that

And Be
Well 1-- ..

Dressed!
SOFT OR STHJF

STRAWS
'

NEW POLO SHIRTS

lip

slot machines had been installed
by order of Eddie Pink.

"You have double crossed us,"
Clarlbel screamed at Eddie. And

.?. . Wx

i f XrX 'A jfS. fA S, A n pi rk n r r'Ma Carson was overcome with grief. THE swHon," see saia,
--ior over twenty

suddenly let out an amazing shriek.
AOb, please," she said, "my hand-

bag . . . It's inside ... in there . . .
beside the body . . . the police
mustn't find it Quick, quick!"

"Quick, what?" asked Eddie.
"You've got to get my bag," said

Joyce. Eddie swayed slightly, but
then remembered the book and
straightened up.

"Miss Lennox." he said, "for you
I'm willing to shed the last drop of
Pink blood in uy body." And with
trembling, knees but resolute soul,
he marched with Joyce Into her
dressing room and picked up the
bag on the ground near the corpse.
Having completed this heroic
tion, his knees suddenly gave way
tinder him, but Joyce supported
faim

"You hero," she cooed. "You
derful man. Do see me to my apart-
ment I'm so afraid."

- Vance's mobsters were waiting
for them. As Eddie and Joyce got
out of the elevator to her apart-
ment they Were followed by four
grim looking men who walked be-

hind them into the very apartment
Ignoring Eddie, they turned upon
Joyce and began to grill her in
nonvantlnnaJ notice fashion. Vance.

years I have kept out these
orookedmachines and now you""Butrtheyre not crooked," Eddie
protested. "Yon put in a quarter
and four some out, and sometimes
more." And to illustrate, he put in

j Ueiigned and constructed by Hrestoo (killed dra englneeri a
first quality tire built of all first grade material embodying the' many
'exclusive Firestone patented contraction features, Its exceptional
quality and servlc at these low prices are made possible by large v
volume production In the world's most efficient tire factories. Made ia
all abet for pusenger cats, tracks and buses. Let ns show you thbaw

a quarter and pulled the lever.
Nothing happened. Another quar-
ter, and still nothing. Heartbroken,
he agreed to return the machines.
ttm nrst tney must give mm a
chance to rescue the srirl of his
dreams; to get her out of town.

-- Ail ngnv' eaid Clarlbel, with
spirit, "and take the train with her!
Nobody around here wants any part
of you!"

ITo be continued)
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anJr. 0. U. A. M. B. P. 0,,E. - World War VeteranThe Only World
War Veteran a Candidate For TWs Office, v

A Statement From Rev. E.D.Dodd ;;;
(Pastor of the Methodist Church at Creedmoor and a brother of .,,

W. E. Dodd. United States Ambassador to Germany) ,f . i

Listen to the Voice of Firestone featuring Richard Crooks or NeLon rJ 'y uikh
'

Margaret Speak, Monday evening over Nationwide N, B.C. WEAF Network

1

"I can assure you that I know of no man in public life today more ,
fitted in every respect to serve our , people as Stat Auditor than

; George JRoss Pou. Our tate can, ill . afford to be 'without his un-
selfish serviee at this time.", - v
The nomination of George Ross Pou . will assure a business: admipis-- -

' . tration of the affairs of the State Anditor'a oflScej!-- . - - '
' ' This advertisement furnished by world war veterans wiio served

, with George RpSs Pou in the last war, r
v .,-- . - l ;


